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Abstract
Objective: To determine the influence of plating systems on the clinical
outcomes in dogs treated for ilial fractures.
Design: Retrospective study.
Animals: Fifty-nine dogs (63 hemipelves).
Methods: Radiographs and medical records of dogs with ilial fractures pres-
ented to Iowa State University between 2003 and 2019 were reviewed. After
fracture reduction, fractures were fixed with a locking plate system (LPS) or
non-locking plate system (NLS). Perioperative, long-term complications, and
follow-up data were recorded. The frequency of implant failure and pelvic col-
lapse were compared using a logistic and linear regression analysis, respec-
tively. Where the univariate test was statistically significant, a multivariate
analysis across categories was performed to identify statistically different
categories.
Results: LPS and NLS implants were used in 25/63 and 38/63 hemipelves,
respectively. Median follow-up time was 8 weeks (3–624 weeks). Implant fail-
ure occurred in 18/63 (29%) of fracture repairs, consisting of 17 with NLS and
1 with LPS. Revision surgery was recommended in five cases of implant failure,
all with NLS. The probability of implant failure was higher when fractures
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were fixed with NLS (p = .0056). All other variables evaluated did not seem to
influence outcome measures.
Conclusion: The variable with the most influence on the outcomes of dogs
treated for ilial fractures consisted of the fixation method (NLS vs. LPS). Frac-
tures repaired with NLS were nearly 20 times more likely to fail than those
repaired with LPS.
Clinical Relevance: Surgeons should consider repairing ilial body fractures
in dogs with LPS to reduce the risk of short-term implant failure.
1 | INTRODUCTION
Fractures of the ilial body account for 18%–46% of pel-
vic fracture cases in small animals.1-3 Malalignment of
the coxofemoral joint, compromise of the pelvic canal,
injury to the lumbosacral nerve trunk, and incomplete
transmission of weight-bearing forces may develop sec-
ondary to the inciting cause. Additional local trauma is
common, including intra-abdominal, urinary, neuro-
logic and soft tissue injury and hemorrhage.4-9 A dis-
placed and unstable fracture of the ilium is commonly
treated by surgical fixation with a plate, or, in selected
cases, with lag-screw fixation, intramedullary pins with
figure-of-eight wire, external fixation, or a composite
fixation technique.10-12
Outcomes following surgical management of ilial
body fractures are reportedly excellent and generally
result in a rapid return to function.8,13-15 Complications
associated with ilial fracture repair may be associated
with inadequate fixation strength, resulting in nonunion,
implant infection, and bone plate fracture.3,16 If non-
locking fixation failure develops, the mode of failure is
usually screw loosening or pullout, rather than plate or
screw breakage.8 Screw loosening or pullout is associated
with displacement of reduction, prolonged recovery, pel-
vic canal narrowing, and tensusmus.17
Various types of plates have been employed for the
stabilization of ilial fractures, including dynamic com-
pression plates (DCP), locking plates, cuttable plates, T
plates,18 miniplates, reconstruction plates, tibial plateau
leveling osteotomy plates,19 and double plates. Conven-
tional plating techniques rely on friction between the
plate and bone to provide stability, which may not be
adequate in poor bone quality (i.e., cranial ilium) and
can lead to implant and fracture motion.2 Furthermore,
the amount of compression between the plate and the
bone necessary to generate friction has been shown to
adversely affect the periosteal blood supply; and that has
been linked to delayed healing, non-union, and increased
susceptibility to bacterial surgical site infections after
fracture repair.20-23 Locking implant systems that do not
rely on plate-to-bone friction to provide stability have
been developed, and, consequently, eliminate the need
for high shear load resistance at the screw-to-bone inter-
face.20,21,24,25 These systems provide more stable fracture
repair, especially in poorer quality bone.2 In addition,
diminished plate-to-bone contact in these systems mini-
mizes the negative impact on local vascularity during
fracture healing.
To the authors' knowledge, the use of locking plates
for repair of clinical canine ilial fractures has not yet
been fully investigated and reported. Although two
cadaveric studies did not show any difference biome-
chanically between locking and non-locking plates
applied laterally to the ilium in acute failure testing,2,26
other studies found a decrease in complications and
screw loosening when locking plates were used for
clinical ilial fractures in cats and dogs.18,19 Addition-
ally, two studies showed a decrease in complications
and screw loosening when locking plate fixation was
evaluated with triple pelvic osteotomy rather than non-
locking plates.25,27 The aim of this study was to deter-
mine the influence of plating systems on the clinical
outcomes dogs treated for ilial fractures. The authors
hypothesize that less implant failure will be noted with
a locking system as compared to a non-locking plate
system (NLS).
2 | MATERIALS AND METHODS
2.1 | Case selection
Medical records were reviewed for any dog that had sur-
gically managed ilial fractures in which a bone plate and
screw fixation were performed at the authors' institution
between 2003 and 2019 and had follow-up at 6 weeks or
later. Orthogonal radiographs of the pelvis pre- and post-
operatively and at each scheduled recheck were required.
Fracture repairs with incomplete medical records or
radiographs that did not allow adequate evaluation were
excluded.
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2.2 | Medical records review
Information retrospectively reviewed were historical find-
ings, signalment, clinical signs, diagnostic imaging, con-
current trauma, previous comorbidities, laboratory
biochemical findings, procedural report, method of treat-
ment, procedure time, hospitalization time, intra-
operative and perioperative complications, and long-term
(≥2 months) outcomes. The fracture severity and con-
comitant fractures were recorded from the preoperative
radiographs. Pelvic fractures were classified according to
the modified Association for Osteosynthesis/Association
for the Study of Internal Fixation (AO/ASIF) pelvic frac-
ture classification system as previously reported.28
Follow-up was obtained through serial reevaluations
including patient history, examination findings, and
imaging when available. All patients were assessed on
overall systemic health, ipsilateral limb neurologic issues,
urinary/defecation systems, implant failure, reoperation,
survival time, time of the last follow-up, and/or reason
for death or euthanasia.
2.3 | Procedures
Each patient had an open reduction and internal fixation
for an ilial fracture performed under general anesthesia.
The patient was clipped and aseptically prepared in a
routine fashion with a hanging leg technique and
approached as previously described.29 The ilial fracture
was reduced, after which either a locking plate system
(LPS) or NLS were applied according to AO principles.17
Hemipelves were categorized based on the plate type and
number utilized as NLS, LPS, multiple non-locking sys-
tem (mNLS), and multiple locking-plate system (mLPS).
NLS systems included: DCP, limited-contact dynamic
compression plates (LC-DCP), and veterinary cuttable
plates. For LPS, a single-plate String of Pearl (SOP;
Orthomed, West Yorkshire, UK) was used. For mNLS,
two or three non-locking plates were utilized. For mLPS,
two or three locking plates of the SOP system were used.
In some instances, an NLS and LPS system were used
concomitantly and were classified as mLPS. Closure was
routine and in accordance with surgeon preference.29
Postoperative radiographs were performed on all patients
prior to discharge.
2.4 | Postprocedural management
Upon anesthesia recovery, all patients were administered
medications for pain management and antibiotics based
on clinician preference prior to discharge.
2.5 | Follow-up
Physical examination and pelvic radiographs were rec-
ommended 6–8 weeks as necessitated after the proce-
dure. Based on medical records, all patients were placed
on exercise restrictions, pain medication, +/ antibiotics,
+/ sedatives prior to discharge according to case speci-
fications and surgeon preference.
2.6 | Outcome measure
Pelvic alignment, fracture apposition, apparatus, and
activity at the fracture site were recorded from the imme-
diate postoperative and follow-up radiographs by a single
investigator (BP) on orthogonal radiographs and classi-
fied as anatomic, near anatomic, good, fair, or poor for
all available radiographs.16,30 The sacral index (SI) was
recorded as previously described.30 Changes in pelvic
alignment were assessed by the change in SI from the
immediate postoperative radiograph minus the last
follow-up radiograph.
The following were used to describe the fixation
implants: number of screw holes per implant, screws uti-
lized per repair, screws per fracture fragment (cranial
and caudal), cortices engaged by screws per fragment and
in total (all fragments), and sacrum-to-ilium bone pur-
chase (longest screw length as well as number of
purchasing screws) in percent. Implant failure was
defined as screw loosening, implant elevation or fracture,
bone slicing, or fracture noted directly adjacent to the
plate. Screw loosening was described by the change in
screw purchase in the bone, as assessed on radiographs.
The difference between immediate postoperative screw
purchase and last follow-up screw purchase was calcu-
lated from review of the ventrodorsal radiographs. Radio-
graphs were evaluated by a single investigator (BP) using
imaging software (Synapse [PACS], Fujifilm Global,
Tokyo, Japan).
The presence of perioperative complications, consti-
pation, abnormal urination, neurologic deficits, and
lameness was assessed based on the medical record, tele-
phone follow-up (owner or primary veterinarian), and
pelvic radiographs.
2.7 | Data analysis
Appropriate summary and descriptive statistics (propor-
tions, means, medians, and ranges) were calculated for
the outcomes and used to describe the distribution of the
outcomes. Comparisons across LPS and NLS were per-
formed in two steps. First, based on the limited sample
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size compared to the number of all covariate, a univariate
logistic regression was performed to find predictive vari-
ables for implant failure. Then, a backward model selec-
tion based on the change in the Akaike Information
Criterion (AIC) was performed to determine the best fit
model.
The change in pelvic alignment, described by the
change in SI (postoperative SI  follow-up SI), was com-
pared across plate categories using linear regression
through the same univariate to multivariate procedure.
Where the univariate test was statistically significant, a
multivariate analysis across categories was performed to
determine which categories were statistically different.
Perioperative, long-term complications, and follow-up
data were recorded. Significance was set at p < .05 for all
tests. Statistical analysis was performed in R 3.5 software
(The R Foundation, https://www.r-project.org/).
3 | RESULTS
3.1 | Population
Out of 125 hemipelvis fractures initially identified,
57 were excluded due to inadequate case records or
follow-up radiographs. Of these hemipelves that were
excluded, 34 were NLS and 23 were LPS. The remaining
59 dogs (63 ilial body fractures) met the inclusion criteria.
Enrolled patients had traumatic fractures sustained from
being hit by a vehicle (n = 59), dog attack (n = 2), or of
unknown origin (n = 2). Eighteen dogs were spayed
female, 15 were intact female, 10 were male intact, and
1 was a neutered male. The dogs ranged in age from
2.75 months to 168 months at presentation with a
median age of 26 months old. The most common breed
noted in this population was Mixed (n = 13) followed by
Labrador Retriever (n = 8), German Shepherd Dog
(n = 4), Golden Retriever (n = 4), Cavalier King Charles
Spaniel (n = 4), Dachshund (n = 3), and Jack Russel Ter-
rier, Sheltie, Scottish Terrier, Shiba Inu, Cocker Spaniel,
Beagle, and Border Collie (all n = 2); additionally, 14 dif-
ferent purebred dogs (n = 1). The median weight and
BCS of the dogs were 14 kg (range, 1.8–41 kg) and 5/9
(range, 1–9), respectively. No statistical difference was
noted between groups in respect to signalment, weight,
BCS, or fracture cause. None of the patients in the study
underwent an attempted repair of the pelvic fracture pre-
vious to referral.
Concomitant pelvic fractures were present in all ani-
mals (Table 1), the most common of which was 62-B1.X
(i.e., unilateral involvement of weight-bearing structures
with simple complete ilial body fracture) at 29% of the
hemipelves. Ilial fractures involved unilateral, bilateral,
or no involvement (ilial wing) of the weight-bearing ele-
ments in 54%, 43%, and 3% of the hemipelves, respec-
tively. Three dogs had bilateral ilial body fractures that
were repaired and were recorded as two hemipelves each.
Overall, there was no statistical difference between
groups in regard to fracture classification (severity or
number of weight-bearing structures affected). Fracture
classification was not associated with implant failure or
postoperative pelvic collapse (p = .38). Twenty-three ani-
mals had concomitant sacroiliac luxation, of which,
20 were contralateral to the fractured ilium. Concurrent
trauma was noted in 45 dogs (71%) with the most com-
monly noted concurrent trauma encountered being tho-
racic and abdominal trauma, seen in 29% and 20% of the
population, respectively (Table 2).
3.2 | Implant selection and surgery
LPS and NLS implants were used in 25/63 (40%) and
38/63 (60%) of hemipelves, respectively. For NLS, DCP
were utilized in 15 hemipelves, LC-DCP were used in
eight hemipelves, veterinary cuttable plates were used
in two hemipelves, and in 12 hemipelves the specific
non-locking plate technology could not be determined.
Additionally, one, two, or three implants were used in
43/63 (68%), 19/63 (30%), and 1/63 (2%) of hemipelves,







62-B1.2 8 62-B2.1 1
62-B1.1 8 62-C3.312 1
62-B3.1 7 62-B3.3 1
63-B3.11 4 63-C1.311 1
63-B1.12 3 63-B1.21 1
63-B1.11 3 62-C2.3 1
61-B1.1 2 63-B1.23 1
63-B3.31 2 63-B3.12 1
63-B1.31 2 62-B1.12 1
62-B2.2 2 63-B3.32 1
63-B2.32 2 63-B2.11 1
62-B3.2 2 63-C1.3 1
62-C1.3 2 63-B2.12 1
63-B1.13 2 63-C2.311 1
63-B3.33 1 63-B2.22 1
62-C3.3 1 63-B2.23 1
62-B1.22 1
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respectively. Table 3 summarizes the median number of
implant holes, screws used, screws cranial to the fracture
site (screw purchase), and screws caudal to the
fracture site (screw purchase). The median number of
screws placed across the ilium into the sacrum was one
per fracture hemipelvis (range, 0–4), with an average
sacral purchase of 15.8% (range, 0%–90%). The sacrum
was engaged in 25 hemipelves with NLS (average overall
sacral purchase 16.3% [range 0%–50%]) and in 16 animals
with LPS (average overall sacral purchase 15% [range
0%–90%]), but did not affect the rate of implant failure or
pelvic collapse (p = .46) (Figure 1). No difference was
found between groups in respect to implant selection
(apart from NLS vs. LPS) and application. Lastly, there
was no association between postoperative alignment or
apposition and outcome (p = .99).
Other procedures were performed concurrently dur-
ing the same anesthetic episode in 65% of patients. These
included sacroiliac luxation repair (n = 23; 20 contralat-
eral to fractured hemipelves), wound treatment/closure
(n = 4), acetabular repair (n = 2), long bone fracture
repair (n = 8), femoral head and neck excision (n = 4),
abdominal exploratory (n = 4), coxofemoral luxation
open reduction (n = 2), elbow luxation closed reduction
(n = 1), spinal stabilization (n = 1), and zygomatic frac-
ture repair (n = 1). Exploratory celiotomy was performed
for uroabdomen, diaphragmatic hernia, penetrating
abdominal wounds (no visceral trauma), and septic abdo-
men (jejunal perforation). All noted celiotomies were in
one hemipelvis fracture each. Elective concurrent
TABLE 2 Concurrent trauma in the total population
Category of trauma Count
Thoracic trauma (pneumothorax,
pulmonary contusions, rib fractures,
diaphragmatic hernia)
18
Contralateral sacro-iliac luxation 14
Abdominal trauma (hemoabdomen,




Ipsilateral limb fractures/luxation 9
Contralateral limb fractures 4




Ipsilateral sacro-iliac luxation 2
Spinal fracture/luxation 2
Contralateral wing fracture 2
Traumatic coagulopathy 1
TABLE 3 Statistical analysis of
implant variables associated with cause
implant failure
Implant system L NL p value
Average implant length (holes total) 8.84 6.63 0.38
Average number of screws utilized (total) 8.16 6.53 0.38
Average number of screws in cranial segment 4.32 3.43 0.47
Average purchase cranially (number of cortices
engaged)
8.32 6.86 0.47
Average of number of screws caudal segment 3.8 3 0.52
Average of purchase caudally (number of
cortices engaged)
7.36 5.97 0.52
Abbreviations: L, locking; NL, non-locking.
FIGURE 1 Influence of iliosacral screw purchase on implant
failure. The sacrum was engaged in 25 repairs with non-locking
plate system (NLS; average overall sacral purchase 16.3% [range
0%–50%]) and in 16 animals with locking plate system (LPS;
average overall sacral purchase 15% [range 0%–90%]) without any
influence on the rate of implant failure (p = .46)
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desexing occurred in one male. Additionally, one
hemipelvis was discharged 1 day postoperatively for uri-
nary bladder repair to occur at the referral veterinary
practice due to limited finances.
Overall, the median surgery time was 130 min (range
30–420 min), which included any concurrently per-
formed procedure. Surgical complications were noted in
two hemipelves. These complications were mild and
composed of discrete hemorrhage that was controlled
with electrocautery and ligatures; no blood products were
given to either dog. Anesthetic complications were docu-
mented in 13 hemipelves, and was composed of hypoten-
sion (n = 8), hypothermia (n = 8), bradycardia (n = 4),
arrhythmias (n = 3), hypercapnea (n = 3), regurgitation
(n = 1), and preoperative anemia requiring blood transfu-
sion (n = 1). Immediate postoperative SI index, align-
ment, and apposition were not different between
groups (p = .99).
Hospitalization time prior to discharge was a median
of 5 days (range 1–39 days). All animals survived to dis-
charge. During hospitalization, 38% (24 hemipelves) of
the animals exhibited signs of complications, most com-
monly being hyporexia (n = 8) followed by transient
(resolving during hospitalization) urinary retention
requiring urinary catheterization (n = 6), transient con-
stipation (n = 6), sciatic neuropathy (n = 4), regurgita-
tion (n = 3), wound management (n = 3), and seroma
formation (n = 1).
3.3 | Follow-up
The median follow-up time was 8 weeks (range, 3–
624 weeks). At the last follow-up, 96% of animals were
alive, and none were euthanized/died from complications
secondary to their pelvic fracture. Implant failure
occurred in 18/63 hemipelves (29%), consisting of 17 NLS
implants and 1 LPS (Figure 2).
The number of plates (p = .039) utilized for internal
fixation, as well as the construct chosen (LPS vs. NLS),
was significant on the univariate analysis (p = .001).
However, the impact of plate number on outcome was no
longer significant in the multivariate analysis (p = .6658)
(Figure 3). In addition to the univariant analysis, the
other recorded implant variables were not associated
with either implant failure or pelvic collapse outcome
measures (Table 3). The multivariate logistic regression
revealed a significantly (19.5 times) higher probability of
implant failure if NLS were used as the fixation method
(p = .0056). Screw loosening was the most common
implant failure encountered (n = 15) followed by plate
elevation (n = 9) and bone slicing, plate bending and
adjacent fracture (separately, n = 1). Screw loosening
was more frequent for NLS than LPS. For NLS, screw
loosening occurred in 15/38 (40%) hemipelves with a
median percentage of screws loosening per construct
being 50% (range 12%–67%), and which were evenly dis-
tributed between the cranial and caudal fragment
(Table 4). Screw loosening was detected as early as 3–
8 weeks in a majority (83%) of hemipelves. All NLS con-
structs with screw loosening in the cranial fragment had
an initial screw purchase of the sacrum through the ilium
to an average depth of 13.5% (range 0%–40%); when the
constructs without sacral purchase were excluded (n = 6)
the average sacral depth increased to 19.6%. The sacral
screw loosened in nine NLS hemipelves. Plate elevation
occurred in nine hemipelves with screw loosening. Plate
elevation was not seen without screw loosening. For LPS,
implant failure occurred in one hemipelvis and was char-
acterized as bone slice that occurred in all screws in the
FIGURE 2 Influence of fixation method on implant failure.
Implant failure occurred in 17/38 (45%) of non-locking plate system
(NLS) implants and 1/25 (4%) locking plate system (LPS)
(p = .0056)
FIGURE 3 Influence of the number of implants used to repair
the fractures and implant failure. One, two, or three implants were
used in 43/63 (68%), 19/63 (30%), and 1/63 (2%) of the repairs,
respectively, without apparent influence on outcome (p = .6658)
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caudal fracture fragment. Evaluation of the immediate
postoperative radiographs revealed the most caudal screw
in the cranial fracture segment was placed into the frac-
ture site—a result from improper surgical technique or
preoperative planning. The fracture had a delayed union
and malunion with pelvic collapse noted (SI change
0.50), but the patient was asymptomatic for the pelvic
collapse and reportedly normal. At the last follow-up,
9 weeks postoperatively, this animal was bearing weight
well and had undergone formal physical rehabilitation.
No implant failure was observed for any animal with
mLPS. No association was found between implant failure
and injury to the contralateral weight-bearing axis or
concurrent trauma/fractures. Overall, revision surgery
was recommended by the overseeing clinician based on
medical record review in five of the dogs that had
implant failure, all of which were NLS. Delayed and mal-
unions were noted in 8 and 10 of implant failure
hemipelves, respectively, and were only noted in
hemipelves with implant failure. In the single case where
revision surgery was recommended but not pursued by
the client, there was a discrepancy between the owner's
perceived function and the clinical impression at the
6-week postoperative recheck. The patient exhibited signs
of having pain on hip range of motion. Radiographically,
this case had four loose screws, plate elevation, loss of
fracture alignment/apposition, and no boney callus for-
mation. In NLS implant failure hemipelves that did not
have a recommendation for reoperation (n = 12), assess-
ments were present for seven, of which all had adequate
clinical function at last follow-up as noted on medical
records. Two of these dogs had noted pain on hip range
of motion ipsilateral to the site of the fracture. No objec-
tive gait analysis, pain scoring system, or goniometry was
performed.
The mean change in SI for NLS was 0.2 (range,
0.7 to 0.3), for LPS was 0.07 (range, 0.96 to 0.11). The
change in SI was not different across categories and no
variable affected this outcome. The change in SI was
noted as a significant variant for implant failure
(p = .018) as represented in Figure 4.
At last follow-up, none of the animals showed signs
of long-term constipation, abnormal micturition, or prob-
lems on parturition associated with pelvic collapse based
on review of the medical records, radiographic evalua-
tion, or owner report. Persistent sciatic dysfunction was
noted in three hemipelves.
4 | DISCUSSION
In the population evaluated here, repairing canine ilial
body fractures with locking plate reduced short-term
implant failure compared to fixation with non-locking
plates. The authors therefore recommend locking over
non-locking fixation of ilial body fractures in dogs to
reduce the risk of implant failure. None of the other fac-
tors evaluated in this study influenced implant failure or
the change in SI as a measurement for postoperative pel-
vic collapse.
Locking plate constructs in this study were associated
with a nearly 20-fold decreased risk of implant failure
compared to non-locking plates. The reasons can likely
be attributed to biomechanic and biologic contributions.
Non-locking plating relies on compressing the plate to
the cortical surface, generating frictional forces. Once the
frictional force between the plate and the bone is over-
come, the cis-cortex for that screw experiences high
stresses, which can result in bone resorption, toggling,
and screw loosening.24 Locking plates result in a continu-
ous “angle stable” plate-screw interface, which acts to
prohibit the toggle effect and does not require bone con-
tact prohibiting vascular compromise.24 In the recent lit-
erature there are two biomechanical studies on canine
ilial fracture models comparing the Locking Compression
Plate2 versus DCP, or SOP2 versus DCP constructs in an
acute failure model. In both publications, there were no
differences found in comparison.2,26 Contradictory results
from feline ilial fracture gap models determined that
single-locking plates produced superior constructs com-
pared with single-non-locking constructs.31 The present
study was not able to evaluate the interaction between
the LPS-provided biologic and biomechanic factors. As
FIGURE 4 Association between sacral index and implant
failure (p = .018)
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translated from the findings of this study, locking plates
resulted in no implant failure when AO principles were
followed.
The most common complication associated with ilial
fracture repair is implant failure, which occurs in up to
62% of patients.16 In our cohort, implant failure occurred
in 29% of patients, consisting of 17 NLS implants and
1 LPS. The majority of the failures were due to screw
pull-out (83%). The authors note that the toggle effect of
the screws is mitigated by LPS as compared to NLS; thus,
cycling and screw loosening occur more with the NLS
systems. The finding of decreased screw loosening with
LPS as compared to NLS was found in a recent evalua-
tion of cat ilial fracture repairs.30 Five of the dogs in this
cohort with implant failure were recommended to have
revision surgery, indicating that nearly a third of the
patients with implant failure were significant enough to
affect patient outcome in the short term. Not all instances
of implant failure required revision surgery, such as
minor screw loosening after the fracture healed. Of note,
due to the retrospective nature of this study, the recom-
mendation for re-operation may be under-reported and
not all records reported clear reasons for recommending
re-operation. The clinical relevance of our findings is
unclear, but the authors theorize that worse short-term
clinical outcomes were suspected to occur in the re-
operation group.
The number of plates utilized during surgery did not
affect the outcome measures in this cohort. This should
be interpreted with caution. Schmierer et al. determined
that double LPS have improved stiffness and resistance to
failure compared to single NLS, double NLS, and single
LPS in a feline ilial body fracture gap model.31 The
locking plates utilized in this cohort were the SOP
(Orthomed) system, which is versatile to accommodate
complex contouring and reduce weakening of the plate
during bending.24 Nesting SOP plates are clinically valu-
able, as seen in 32% of hemipelves in this study. In a 2015
study comparing double SOP plating versus single DCP
constructs in a bone model, the double SOP constructs
had greater bending stiffness, bending strength, bending
structural stiffness, and torsional stiffness.20 One reason
the authors suspect the number of plates may not have
shown a clinical advantage is that the bone stock of our
cohort was able to accommodate a relatively large
amount of screws (see Table 3), as opposed to a cat or a
small dog where ilial cranio-caudal length may be lim-
ited, making nesting more valuable.
Pelvic canal narrowing is commonly noted in previ-
ous clinical studies and seemingly has minimal clinical
consequences in dogs.3,16,32 Our findings concur; tran-
sient constipation was seen in six dogs, and was not
noted long-term in any. The authors consider the cause is
likely secondary to soft tissue swelling and pain rather
than pelvic collapse. The change in SI in this cohort was
minimal (mean: NLS 0.2; mean: LPS 0.07), and not
correlated with any variable evaluated in this study.
This study has several limitations. First, the data was
collected were retrospective in nature with limited case
numbers due to multiple exclusion criteria. Of note, a
small majority of the 57 hemipelves that were excluded
were NLS (n = 34); if records were present on all cases
this may alter the results presented. Additionally, no pro-
spective or objective gait analysis was performed in each
case to further assess case outcome. As with any retro-
spective study, the application of treatment was not ran-
domized, and plate selection was at the surgeons'
discretion. Surgeons may have opted to use an LPS for
more severe fractures, creating a selection bias. However,
given that the Messmer scale was not different between
groups, this bias may not be present.28 Additionally, all
LPS were of a single system and may not be directly com-
parable to other locking plate systems. Further work
would be necessary to directly compare different locking
plates with their efficacy on ilial body fractures. Follow-
up ranged from 3 to 624 weeks (median 8 weeks), which
may have impacted the detection of pelvic narrowing or
subclinical implant failure. However, in this short-term
evaluation, screw loosening was detected as early as 3–
8 weeks in a majority (83%) of the repairs affected by
screw loosening, such that minimal screw loosening was
missed. This is similar to a previous study on cats.30 Fur-
thermore, long-term radiographic and clinical assess-
ments would be required to make definitive
recommendations regarding implant superiority. All
measurements were taken by a single observer poten-
tially leading to bias; however, this would be systematic
across all fractures. The radiograph reader could not be
blinded to fixation type because the implants were clearly
visible. This could bias the assessment of fracture repair,
but since the SI was objectively measured, it is not likely
to be affected by reader bias. The radiographs evaluated
in this study were not calibrated, as a percentage was
judged to be a better estimate across different sized
patients. Both ACVS residents and diplomat fracture
repairs were included and not differentiated in this study.
Further analysis regarding experience, learning curve,
and its associations on the groups here would be of
interest.
In conclusion, the variable with the most influence
on the short-term outcomes of dogs treated for ilial
fractures consisted of the fixation method (NLS
vs. LPS). It is unknown whether this was primarily the
result of the biomechanics or due to better periosteal
perfusion of the LPS (as compared to NLS). Fracture
repairs in which NLS were utilized were 20 times more
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likely to develop implant failure than those with LPS.
Surgeons should consider repairing ilial body fractures
in dogs with LPS to reduce the risk of short-term
implant failure.
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